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2017 Rider Information Package  
As of May 4, 2017  

 
1. Jersey pick up and Bag drop off – Friday, June 23 

 Come join us on Friday, June 23 from 12pm to 7 pm at Trek Bicycle Store of Toronto (2063 Yonge 
Street - 3 blocks south of Eglinton on Yonge).  

 

 Pick up your official Cycle for Sight jersey, your bike license plate, ride day contact numbers and any 
last minute instructions. 

 

 If you are a Cycle for Sight Champion (individually raised $1,500 or more) there will be a separate VIP 
express check in table for you where you will also receive your special jersey and gift. 

 
2. Start/Finish Line Locations and Departure Times 

The ride will start and finish at Creemore Springs Brewery (See MAP) 
139 Mill Street, Creemore, ON  L0M 1G0 

Limited parking is available behind the brewery,  
but there is also complimentary street parking available all around the start/finish line.  

 

7:00 am - Registration check in opens (rider check-in, group photos, snacks, water refill) 

7:55 am – Welcome corralling for 140 & 100 km riders   

8:00 am – 140 & 100 km riders depart  

10:25 am - Welcome and corralling for 54 km riders 

10:30 am – 54 km riders depart 

(Schedule is subject to change leading up to and on event day) 

Please contact us at cycleforsight@ffb.ca if you require transportation to and/or from 

the start/finish line for either yourself, your bike, or both. 

 

 

https://www.google.ca/maps/place/Creemore+Springs+Brewery+Limited/@44.3249486,-80.1053576,15z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x0:0xf76141f0572c1143!8m2!3d44.3249486!4d-80.1053576
mailto:cycleforsight@ffb.ca
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3. Important Ride Day Details 

 All riders MUST check in at the Registration on event day.  
 

 Bike mechanics will be riding with us for added support on Saturday June 24, however it is your 
responsibility to ensure your bike is tuned up and ready to ride the distance prior to Ride Day.   
 

 The route will be well-marked with arrow signs but you need to use your map to 
confirm directions.  Print out the cue sheets and maps and take them with you 
on event day! Route maps will also be available on event day at the information 
table. 
 

 Coloured signs will be used to identify the different routes.    
 

 Most participants maintain a 20 km to 25 km average speed. Rest stops will be 
closing after the last rider has passed through. 

 

 Each rest stop will have snacks, water, refreshments, electrolyte products and washrooms. 
 

 Cycle for Sight vehicles will be en route with you all day for extra support. You can find our 
emergency contact number listed on your bike license plate in case you have a mechanical 
breakdown or go off course. If there is an emergency, call 911 immediately.  

 

 Showers will not be available at the finish line, but complimentary products will be provided so that 
you are able to freshen up after your ride. 

 
1. What to Carry With You on the Ride 

 

 ID, Health Card, Credit Card and Cash 

 Fully Charged Cell Phone  

 A copy of your Cycle for Sight 2017 cue sheet and map 

 Two water bottles  

 Snack – there are snacks at each rest stop, but you might want a back up 

 Sunscreen 

 All in one tool - May also be called a mini tool. Has the bits needed to tighten or loosen things on 

your bike plus a chain tool. 

 Spare inner tube and tire levers 

 

5. The Finish Line Celebration  

 What to pack for the finish line: 

 Change of clothes (out of bike stuff), including shoes that you can walk around in and maybe a 

hat if helmet head is not your thing.  
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 Toiletries to freshen up and wash the dust off. Washrooms are available at Creemore Springs but 

showers are NOT. 

 Plastic bag to hold wet clothing  

 Small first aid kit with bandages, antiseptic spray or towelettes, analgesic cream (e.g., Rub A535), 
pain relievers (e.g., acetaminophen/Tylenol) 
 

 Some rain protection for hanging around – just in case it’s raining.  

 All riders are required to check in when they have crossed the finish line. There will be volunteers 
there to assist you. 
 

 The finish line will be open from 12:00 pm – 4:00 pm. The bar will close at 3:45 pm. 
 

 All riders will be provided a complimentary buffet dinner that includes beer and wine as well as lots of 
pop, juice etc.  
 

 Family and friends are welcome to join you at the finish line on event day. Lunch tickets can be 
purchased for $25 each. Children under 12 are free. 
 
 

6. Safety and Rider Etiquette 

 You are responsible for your own safety 
 

 Obey all traffic laws, red lights and stop signs as well as railway crossing signals 
 

 Remember, this is not a race, but a bike ride organized for some visually impaired/blind cyclists and 
their friends and family. Cyclists will have various levels of visual acuity (not just those cycling second 
saddle on a tandem). Vocalize your actions. 
 

 While you will likely be riding most of the route in single file it is important to understand the rules of 
group riding. Communication through hand signals and shouting is key and the responsibility of every 
rider. 
 

 Vocalize warnings and directions while performing hand gestures to communicate with other riders.  
This is especially important for riders with vision loss. 
 

 Pass on the left and announce "on your left" as you approach. 
 

 Do not make sudden unexpected movements such as changing your riding line, your speed or stopping 
in the bike lane. These unexpected actions can cause accidents. 
 

 Learn how to shoulder check without changing your riding line and know who is around you at all 
times. 
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 Look down the road to see what other riders are doing and spot obstacles in time to react to them. 
Don't stare at the tire or road immediately in front of you as it can be hypnotic. 
 

 When riding in a line with other riders, every hand signal should be announced and repeated from the 
front to the back of the line. 
 

 Point and shout at obstacles in the ride line like broken pavement or a pothole using either your right 
or left hand. 
 

 If you were approaching a parked car the rider up front would signal to move to the left by waving his 
right hand behind his back to the left and yelling "car". If you were avoiding an object on your left you 
would use your right hand to wave riders to their right. 
 

 Pointing and making a waving action at an object indicates a loose surface like sand or gravel. 
 

 Stopping is indicated with your arm behind your back making a fist then an open hand with fingers 
spread wide while shouting "Stopping!” 
 

 When riding in areas where there is light traffic, warn riders ahead of you of cars approaching from the 
back. 
 

 If you have an emergency such as a flat, shout "flat" and get out of the riding line before stopping. 
 

 Take it easy and enjoy the scenic countryside around you! 
 

 Leaving the ride - If you abandon the ride, please notify one of the ride volunteers en route or call the 
number on your license plate. 

 

Thank you for your support and have a safe ride! 


